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and thousands of tlollal'� of capital in their PI'OdUC- 1 investm('nts ill any oil stocks rather than in th�' 
tion. IJrought to our notice in the long winded advertise· 

ments which appear in the newspapers. Companies 

OIL STOCK EXCITEMENT. I which can be relied upon are not obliged to resort to 
newBpaper puff's for their succ.ess; and we advise 

Nothing in the history of this country, if we those of our rE'aders who have an itching for oil stock 

except the fnror that followed the opening of the gold investments to look sharply into the matter before 

ilellls o[ Calit'ornia, has c.aused so muc.h excitement purchasing largely. 

in business circles foS the rapid development of the The sLock speculative fever is now raging through

petroleurll oil interests. There are oil stock ex- out the whole community to an alarming degree-and 

Changes, oil stock journals, and all the other ap- when the reaction comes on, many an unfortunat3 
d . I N ISSUED FROM THE UNITED STATES PATENT-OFFICE 

alJpliances of regular commercial and financ.ial upe wll sUuer a most prostrating debility. ,'(lR TilE WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 20, 1864. 

operations. Oil cities even have sprung into exist· -----, 

ence, and speculation is running up to fever heat; hun- PROF. DOREMUS'S LECTURES. 
dreds of Joint Stock Companies have been organized, 
ami a still larger number are now rapidly organizing. 
Thousands of persons are being allured to invest 
their money in the stocks of these companies under 
the stimulus of promises of large dividends. 

Now, although there is much substantial merit in 
the oil well productions of the country, and it is true 
that tllf';'C are many really substantial Companies, it 
behooves those who are infected with the oil fever, to 
be extrpmely cautious how they invest their money, 
01' they will surely suff'er loss. 

,Most of the Companies now organized have a 
nominal capital stock far exceeding the actual inve_ t
ment. Purchasers are attractlld towards them by the 
magnetic newspaper puff, and by rose colored pro
spectuses they are led to expect results which, in 
many cases, can never be realized. To illustrate 
llOw these Joint Stock Companies are sprung upon 
the credulous public, we will give an example. A 
few imliyi(luals get control of a patch of land located 
somewhere in the oil region-land secured under 
excitement :.md at speculative prices. Tbe amount 
promi�l�ll to be ]laW for the property we will aSAumc 

to be $100,000, a portion of which will be taken by the 
original owner in stock; with a reservecl working 
capital of $25,000 additional. Upon this basis a 
stock scheme of $500,000 is predicated, anel all the 

DEI.ICATE TESr FOR ARSENIC. 
The compounds of hydrogen formed the SUbject of 

the third lecture of Prof. Doremus's course on pneu
matic chemistry. Among the most interesting ex
periments exhibited was the decomposition of' arseni
uretted hydrogen by heat. Some bydro�en was pro
duced in a retorr in the USual manner by the decom
position of water, and wa� passed through a U tube 
containing lime to free it from any carbonic acid that 
it might contain, and then through a second U tube 
filled with bits of chloride of calCium to absorb the 
vapor of water mingled with it, in orc1er to procure 
the gas perfectly pure and dry. It then entered a 
small glass lube, the middle portion of which was 
curved into a flat coil, which was heated red hot. 
No stain appeared on the tube. But on pouring a 
solution of arsenic into the retort so as to produce 
arseniuretted hydrogen, a metallic deposit immedi
ately mn.de its appearance beyond the coil, showing 
that the gas was decomposecl by the heat, when the 
llydrogen was set free, and the arsenic was deposited 
in the mett>Hk ffi¥m.. The lBet\H'ei- 5tatee� tjrnt if 
o)l:ygen gas was blown backwards into the tube the 
arsenic wonld be oxydizecl, and the crystals of white 
oxide of arsenic would be found in the tuhe on the 
opposite side of the coil. 

I.lnginery well known to the getters up of Stock Com- A NEAT MODE OF MAKING ORPIMENT. 
panies-for it is q profession now-a-days -js set in Prof. Doremus explained that chlorine has So 
full tide of operation. Largecommissions arepaid to strong an affinity for hydrogen that it will take that 

friends to liJrward the scheme by stirring about among elemeut from many of its compounds. To illustrate 

their acqmtilltances and inducing them to subscribe. this he introduced a little arseniuretted hydrogen gas 

'fhese disinterested "friends" are "let in," as the under the mouth of a tall inverted bell glass filled 

phrase is,on "bottom prices;" in other words, they get with water, when the gas, of course, rose to the top, 
their shares of stock at cost pricEos, besides receiving displacing its own volume of the water. Some sul

generous commissions for roping in outsiders who pay phuretted hydrogen gas was then poured in the same 
tor their stock two and three times its actual cost in way up the same glass. On adding some chlorine 
the original investment. Such stocks are known in gas to the mixture, the chlorine took the hydrogen 
the market as "watered stocks," and the name as from both the arsenic and the sulphur, when those 

applied to oil stock-more water than oil, which is t wo elements entered into combination as the ses

sometimes a peculiar phenomenon of the oil well-is quisulphuret of arsenic, or yellow orpiment. The 
quite apropos. In reierence to ilie prol1ucttVll vahte hydrogen and chlorine combined to form hydro

or a particnlar tract it must be, in many cases, purely t;hloric aCId gas, whieIi was absorbed by the water. 
jlypothetical. Calculations are often based on an FREEZING OF MERCURY IN A Rlm HOT CUP. 

assumed fact; sometimes simply on the ground that The experimentd of the fourth and iifth lectures 
hard by is a "hundred barrel well" owned and were mostly repetitions of those made by the same 
worked by some other company ,' but cash dividends lecturer last winter, and fully deSCrIbed at the time 
on the stock will be declared and duly paid-and in the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. One of the most im-

. thus the outsider will be at once assured that he has pressive of these was the freezing of a thimble full 

iucleed " struck He." Matters will proceed in this of mercury in a red hot platinum cup, by means of 
way for [1, few months, perhaps, during which time, solidified carbonic acid and ether. 

. 

under this artiiicial stimulus,. the originators of the VOTE OF THANKS TO THE LECTURER. 
scheme will find ample opportunity to sell out to At the clos e of the last lecture of the course, a 
eager outsiders. Dividends will then cease, anel all, vote of thanks was unanimously and most heartily 
these oil stock martyrs will have to show for their given by the audience to Prof. Doremus, for his ex

investment will be a nicely engraved stock certificate, ceedingly interesting lectures and brilliant experi

a few acres of undeveloped lanc1, and a return of per- ments. 
haps tw�nty-five per cent, or less, of the original 
investment in the watered stock. Even these poor TO orR READERS. 

profits from the speculation, the certificates excepted, PATENT CLAIMs.-Persons desiring the claim of any in. 

may not be secure in possession ; liabilities for the venD an which has been patentcd within thirty years, can obtain a 
debts of the company may materially lessen them. 

copy by addressing a note to this office, stating the name of the pat. 
entce and date of patent, when known, and enclosing $1 as fee fm 

According to a carefully prepared table now before (opying. We can also furnish a sketch of any pat€nted machine 
US th8re are more than thre9 hundred and fifty 01'- issued since 1853, to accompany the claim, on receipt of$2. Address 
ganized companies now in existence, with published �lUNN & co .. Patent Solicitors, No. 37 Park Row, New York. 

capitals, ranging ftom. $50,000 to $10,000,000, and r ODELS are required to accompany appJications for Pat

one company, proposing to consolidate several oth- ,nts under tile new law ,the same as formerly, except on design pat-
el'S with it, a capital of $15,000 000. ents, whcn two g�Od drawingsareall thatarerequired to accompany 

It . . . ' .  the petltwn, speCIficatIOn and oath, except the Government fee. 
IS ImpOSSIble for any sound mmded man to 

ignore the fact that thousands if r;ot millions of 

I 
RECEIPTs,-When money is paid at the offiCe for sub· 

d 11 .... � 1, 
. '  -" ,  :"cnptlOlls, a recclptfor it will always be given; but when subscribers 

o alb w,ll ue abstracted from the people s pockets, remit their money by mail, they may consider the arrival of the 
and wasted upon a set of men, who, under the guise I 

(rst paper a bona-fide acknowledgement of our reception of their 
of respectability, are nothing more nor less than a I 

funds. 

set of genteel swindlers. As a general rule, we I 
IWARIABL� Rl1LE.-It is an established rule of thls office 

should think it would be safer to look for good to stop �endml!' the paper when the time for whioh it was pre-paid 
haB expIred, 

© 1865 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC. 

Reported Officially far the Scielli1jie American. 

1!Kff' Pampl11ets containing the Patent Laws and 1'Ull 
1,[lrticulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, 
specifying size of mod.el required and much other in
formation useful to inventors, may be had gratis by ad
dressing MUNN & CO.. Publishers of the SCIENTU'W 
A!!ElUCAN, New York, 

45,465. -Machine for Making Match-spJints.-Emory 
Andrews & William 'rucker, Springfield Mass.: 

w� claim,_ !lrst, .The combination of fhe series of hoppers, the 
sectiOnal kmte cylmder, E, ami the guides, f, on the table Bar· ranged, constructed, and operating substantially as described: ' 
. �econd, The rack, G, to which an intermittent rectilinear motion l,S Im,parted �Y suita ble mechanism in combination with the guides , 
f, kmves! e, feed.p late, D, and hoppers, C, constructed and operating BubS�<1nttalLy as an.d fo!, the purpose set forth. Tlur

.
d{ The combmatlOn ot the elastic bands with the stationary lower Slat and the up�r movable s}at in the vertically moving rack bywlnch them�tch stlck;; are receIved and held, at the intervals be· tween the BectlOns or .tIers, as they pass from the table under the 

pressure of the 8ucceedlllg' set. Fourt�, The arrangement su bstantially as described, consisting of 
the sta�lOnary and movable combs and their operating mechanir-;m by w,luch the alternate match splints wit)lin �he embl'�ce of the cla;?p, g, are sl�pped out �o aA to detach theIr pomts for dIpping. 

lilf th, We claIm arrangmg the match·splints in the clamps in th
.
e maJ?-ner described, as efl'ecte.d by the combs, r r', �o that they mfly 

proJeqt alte�nateiy at ea<;h slde of the clamp for dipping and so that the tIers of matches bell1g removecl from the frame may be laid u�on each other chequcr-bJurd tashion, with the blank' ends separ. atmg �he �harged ends, preventmg the fnction of the composition 
011 adJolllmg matches . 
45,466.-Mrtgazino or Self-loading Firc·<lrm.-Jolm F. 

Appleby, 1I1az01l1rtinc, Wis.: ��tbe 3umi)inrtthJ!l u1 t�le cartridge ratt;het . rod, G, with the blee�h-plece, C, 8ubstan.tutlly ill the manner and for the purpose herem shown anJ Ih:scnbc-il1 
I also clailI} the combinatton of the spring cartridge lifter, I, with the breech·plCce, C, and ratchet. rod , G, substantially in the m::muel' 

and for the purpose herem slimvn and described. 
(This invonHon pertaIns to that variety of breech-loading fire. 

arms Imown a:' " magazine guns,)) in which a considerable number 
of cartridges are carried in the stock, and are so connected with and 
operated upon by the mecha-nism of the arm that the cartridges are 
successively seized and deposited within the barrel, ready for firing. 
An engraving and description of it appeared on page 49, Vol XI., 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.] 
45,467.-Pump.;-Joiln Bean, Hudson, Mich.: 

I claIm the comblllatlOn of the plungers, M and L. with the center 
:����a�h�n� ����d1�aih�sp��I;bl:c \h���lnc�X:i'l����l 

and operated 
45,4G�.-Or� Amfllgamator.-John M. Beath, San Fran-

CISCO, Ort\.: 
. I claim, first,. A cylil�d8r so constru.cted �s t.o take �he pulp In at its ends, and dIscharge !t through openm�s III Its penphery. using for that purpose the cyllllder above descnbed or any other that is substantially tl.le same and. will have the intended effect . 

S�cond, I claun th.c d.3scnbed method of arranging the dies on the 
r��W�l��h�fa:���J��g%:i ::ij��{����� a free circulation of pulp 

Third, I claim the �escribed method of hanging the dies so that the wear . and pressure mcreases from the front to the back part tho whole bcmg for the purposes set forth. ' 
45,469.-Cartridge Box.-Erastus Blakeslee Plymouth 

��: " 
I cl�iI!l the combination of on.e or mO.re movable metal tubes, each conta.llung two or more cart�idges WIth a spring top cartridge box and SIde pouch, as herein descnbeil and for the purposes set forth. 

45,470.-Evaporating Apparatus.-Stephed Bowerman 
Battle Oreek, :Mich.: 

' 

I claim., first, The arr�ns-emont of the evaporating pans, E and central Zig-zag flue, C, \nthm a clo�ed 1ur!lace, A, in such manner that the cop and bottom surfaces of saId pans will be subjecf-el to the heat radIated ffom �aid. flue, substantially as described. C 

Recond, A. flue, C, WhICh 18 conducted In its upward course through the furnace m such manner as to form an upper and a lower heating 
��'��f�l�o�S ����rib�d. 0 f a series 0 f removabl� pans, arranged sub

Third, SUDPortlnB' the flue. (J, and also the pans, E, when the are arranged sul?stantIally as descl'1bed upon the frames, }<' and �ods a a, substantially as set forth. " 
Fourth, The appli.cation of over-flow pipeR, g, to removable or statlOnn;ry . evaporatmg pa.ns, WhICh are arranged one above the other wltIun a closed turnace, substantially as described. 

45,471.-Grain Dryer.-Jonathan S. Buell & Samuel A. 
W. Marsh, Buffalo, N. Y.: 

'Ve clahn, first, Th� combination with a grain-dryer and with a furnace for steam bOllers or othor fireplace of a reheatlng furnace and .a f an-blower, when the latter is so arranged in a pipo or pipes h;admg from the pchnary fireplace into the grain.dryer substan-tially as and for the 'purpose set forth. ' 
Second, The cnmbmatlOn and arrangement of the damper J and 

�r:n�i�iii � �:d�O�: ;1�1��;�������1o:t'h�nd the rotary tan; R; sub-
Third. The cqmbina;tion of the pipe, Q, or its equivalent, with graduated openmgs w!th the rotary tan, R, for blowing either a hot or cold bla:st, substfl,ntlaUy as and for the purpose set forth Fourth, '1'he c,ombina�ion �f the d'1mper, V with the pip'e, C, for 

il��ij�;��Jf6���������e����f,�: of the boiler furnace, sub�tan-

45,472:,-Horse Hay Forl,,-Jason R. Cadwell Dexter 
MICh.: 

' , 

I c.laim, first, The combination of the hinged toothed handle, C, 
lockmg-plate, B, and forked head, A, in such manner that the fork 
���as��e�Ss�b;ti!��l�lf�ra�l������ge��:r or as a common dung fork, at 

S.eco�1d, Pivoting th� handle of a hay-fork to a catch·plate, fl, 
wlnc? IS a�xed to the �ork-head, and app-tying a catch to said h.:tndle 
ff�ll�X��a�;C�rb�d: deSIred angle to the tmes of the fork, snbstan-

45,473. -Stern-bearing for Propeller Shafts.-R. E. 
Oampbell, New York City: 

I claim tile combination of the box, C, we dge D and one or more keys, E F, arranged and operating as described. ' 
[This invention consists in the application of a wedge acted upon 

by a key in combination with the lower box of a stern-bearing, in 
such a manner that by the action of thp, key and wedge said box 
can be readily adjusted as it wears, and when it has completely worn 
out it can be easily removed and repla ced by a new one, without dis 
turbing the bracl.;:eL] 




